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CITY COUNCIL
Met Last Night and Trans-

acted Business.
The city council met in adjourned

session at the Oity hall . There was
a full attendance of all the concilmen,
except Brunnick.

The minutes of the previous meeting

¦were read and approved.
There was very ilttle businses to be

considered by the members of the city
board. A few gentlemen were allowed
to address the meeting, and their ap-

peals were mostly referred to the com-
mittees under whose jurisdiction they
came.

C. W. Steele wanted to remove the
old building now occupied by the Sen
ate cafe, to some other lots, and the
fire and police hoard was instructed to
look into the mattei.

J. J. Lumsden also wanted to re
move some little structures, which
now staud onOoloardo avenue back of
the postoffice block. The fire and po-
lice committee was also to take charge

of this matter.
Mr. Kizer of the Mesa Lumber Com-

pany wanted to connect with the sew-
er, being out of the district, and was
given permission to do so.

W. H. Bergen again brought up the
matter of allowing jhtsous to take
water out of the Farmers’ ditch,
which he had been ordered to do by
council. Mr. Bergen objected to let-
ting others use the water of the ditch,
and the matter was disucssed at
length. The street and alley commit-
tee was instructed to take charge of
it.

C. E. Bond wanted to build a store
room in tho rear of his Main street
building and the proper committee
was told to let him know if he could.

W. B. Gokey was appointed on the
fire department to fill the vacancy by

the resignation of Everett Faulkner.
This appointment was only for a
monthly trial.

A sidewalk was ordered laid on the
north and east of the Court house.
This, accoridng to an ordinance must
be either stoue or concrete.

A walk was also ordered on Bth be-
tween Main and Rood.

Ordinance No 11(> was introduced,
passed and adopted. This is the ordi-
nance which referi to appropriations.
The fees for the city marshal were cut
off. making the position a straight sal-
ary one.

Council then adjourned.

Not So Sure.
The Gunnison tunnel is not so sure

of being built after all. Hydrogrup-
her Fellows is not at all pleased with
the charges which Hon. Meade Ham-
mond makes against him of being in
collusion with William Torrance of
Montrose, to make the government
purchase the power rights of the Gun-
uisou river, which the said Torrauce
filed ou. the surveying being done by

Mr. Fellows. He says it is a lie, but
it means that somtnhiiig lias gone
wrong which does not show Mr. Fel-
lows in a very excellent light.

He has threatened, in an interview
which appeared in the News of Den-
ver vstterday that, the government
would not build tho tunnel at all. if
the people of Montrose did not stop

digging up things of the character
that they have.

He also said that the people of Mont-
rose would have to assure tho govern-

ment that it would pay back the cost

of coustructoin. $1,500,000 before the
government would hulid it at all.
The people of this valley are extreme-
ly auxious that Euigneer Matthes gets

his report in about tho survey of this
valley. They cannot understand why
the report has been delayed so long.
All the other reports were in a long
time ago.

*

It is believed when it is
shown that to build tho tunnel of the
Guuuisou river that it will cost al-
most twice as much per acre, as it
would to construct the High Lind ca-

lal project, that the government may

took at things in a different light.
The scandal regarding Mr. Fellows’

connect on with the filing on the pow-
*r rights of the river, may militate

against that project.
It is to ho hoped that under the cir-

cumstances that our Chamber of Com-
merce will take a hold and pusli the
matter in Washington and go to the
fountain head about the matter. It is
generally believed here that Engineer

; Fellows has slighted the Grand river
project in favor of the Gunnison pro-
ject, in which in some way ho seems
to be greatly interested, beyond his
general interest as a government em-
ploye.

L. AND O. L.
Held Another Meeting Last

Evening.
Another meeting of the Law and

Order League was held lsat night at
the Congregational church. It was

well attended by a sprinkling from all
parties except the republican ranks
from which there was a large delega-

tion*. And as the meeting developed
it became evident that these men were
by no means out of place. For the
Law and Order League appears to be
nothing short of an auxiliary to the
republican party, ruled over very

much by republicans and able to do
nothing that is not republican in fact
if not in spirit.

After the reading of the minutes by
S icretary Martin, a discussion arose
as to whether the committee appoint
ed last week to look into the standing

of candidates of all parties had been
instructed to recommend a ticket to

the League or simply to refer such
men to the League, as it could consist-
ently support. This resulted in the :
decision that they had not been ap-
pointed to recommend a ticket but to

recommend good names. Following
this, a report of tins committee win

given by Rev. Becker, one of its
member!. Rev. Mr. Becker said that
certain rules had guided tho commit
tee in the selection of men to r°com
mend. If a candidate was known to

be receiving the support of the law-
breaking element, he was turned down.
Also, no man holding office in tho
present city administration was con-

sidered. And no man ho had not

the reputation of in favor with
the strict onforcemuet of the law was

recommended. Then came the names
as follows: For mayor, J. J. Lums-
den ; for oity attonrey, Mr. Sloan:
for marshal, Olias.Knowles; for jus-

tice of the peace. J. F. Byers; for al-
derman, Ist ward, H. E. Johnson ; 2nd
ward J. H. Hill and W. S. Phillips:
3rd ward, T. S. Ramey and W. E.
Dudley, and in the 4th ward they
were all recommended as good.

A committee of three consisting of

Messrs. Becker Hampton and Graham
were chosen by the house to examine
the registration book! and investigate
all names that looked suspicious. E.
M. Slocomb who was at ouce tho wit
and the disturbing element of the .
meeting, asked whether these gentle-
men were to receive pay for their ser-

vices. George Smith arose and said
that the republican partv would see to

it that the men were paid for making

this sort of an investigation. Mr.
Becker said he did not have a great

deal of faith in the republican party
to do such things. At which Mr. Slo-
comb rejoined. “Well you and the
others on the committee seemed to
have a great deal of faith in the re-
publican party from the looks of the
list of men that you have recommend-
ed to the league for their support to-
night. ’’ This speech was loudly ap-

plauded.
The meetiug adjourned to convene

at the call of the chair. *

.

GRAND PRIZE BALL.
Friday. April 3rd, Prof. Stovall

will give a grand ball at Turner hall.
Gold medals will be given to the best

lady and gentleman waltzer. Music
by Stovall’s full orchestra. Tickets
SIOO.

No other Candy is quite so
nice as

LOWNEY’S

Chocolates and Bon Bons.

For sale by

C. D. SMITH & CO.
(

1

1

PAYS TO TRADE WITH US. ]

•i

John. E. Phillips, Pres.
W. J. Moyer, Vico Pros.
Max Buchmann. Cashier.
L. Wickersham, Asfc. Cashier

TBs Brand Valley !

National Bam.
(

CAPITAL $50,000.
i

taf-There is absolutely no legit- '
imate feature of the bank-
ing business for which we
are not prepared.

Foreign Exchange.

Safety Deposit Vaults, i
— i

The Salt Lake Candy Co.’s

famous

1

I

Carnation
Chocolate
_ i

Creams
<

i

HASKELL’S PHARMACY.

Trank Leslie ;
General 1

i

COLLECTIONS.
______ i

Call for Terms

Office with Judge Joe. P. Swenej j

543 Main Street.

“ INSURE WITH

C. B. Rich
1

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, ¦
and Health Insurance. Lowest 1
rates consistent with safe under- ‘
writing. Best companies.

OFFICE OVER FAIR STORE, i
¦

THE TASTE DISPLAYED
t

<

\

in framing a picture either makes ;
or mars its beauty. It costs no
more to frame a picture right. We

frame pictures at
t

c

i

I
FOTOGRAFER DEAN’S ,

PARKOPERAMOUSE !
Edwin A. Haskell, Manager. /

Tickets on sale at Haskell's Pharmacy. <

FRIDAY NICHT, IMABCH 27 j
Wm. A. Brady presents the '
most popular play in America

LOVERS’ i
LANE !

By CLYDE FITCH.

5 months in New York

4 months in Philadelphia
3 months in Chicago

THE MESA DRY GOODS COMPANY.
(Grand Junction’* busy store.) 3

a¦ Hodges Fibre Carpets \
i Will wear as long as Wilton. Cheaper than Ingrain. i
, No moths; no dust; will wash. A splendid sanitary car- ]
] pet. Also a comdlete line of

i Rugs.

| tut® S°elet|

THE MESA DRY GOODS COMPANY
J Telephone 106 Mesa.
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| Our two stores are crammed full of the

j BEST SPRING GOODS. j
| An extra large line of Iron Beds. §

See Gunn’s Sectional Book Case.

J A. L. GOURLEY |
j452 to 456 Main Street. Phone 35-2; Res. 35-4 f

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer. Lady Assistant.
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Spring Goods
CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHINGS.

J. H-ACKERMAN
j

I FRESH \
EVERY DAY.... X

Our Meat Supplies. *

I
Oysters and Fish.... >

wadswoiin 4 Son. 1
Special attention to telephone orders. ’Phone, Red 342.

Just arrived a complete line ol * 0

8 Silver Grays 8
8 sAll the rage for Spring Suits.

«407 Mam. Tailor. 0
S ®

The Daily Sentinel 50 Cents per month.


